
Air F• rce One konifest 

The lest of tee se flamer is that of ECM Ellie E. Hendrix. Em ease 

Le demeitien ur affidevit. A 6;hief—endrie la t ice reeltiered in th
e ferceoing 

stetemeate, wite no expenaion. : wonder if he con hnve been medical 
corns? 

Statement of Anston G. Lawson, undeted, 5 pp. 

Teees him three pages to get tottee: first shot, 40.2i. be  miadetes 

Be craning justbae be one going under undeepaan. At this time he aleo z
ee lilc'eny 

standing up zits hie auto:. stic eeepoa. Motorcycle pclicemaa pulled u
p ene said 

JFK hod been shot. 

As be reehed to emergency roan ee met ettoneente cemeng out with stretchers 

The get outside ween Connallyeeee being reuoved, before he or ZFK co
up beet! used 

e stretcher (re Mancaester). 	one roeers 	eut ;11eX on stretcher, te-k him 

into emergence roam. 

He makes casual reference to tea Leseicel examiner 'a uneillingnese t
o 

release the body, but herdly in tae right context, indicet
ing only thet the 

eereement of the Sheriff was necessary. 
to cell 	 who  

BEFelee; AF 1 eeperted, Drain told him it ehanklin,hice said
 :he suspect 

"eho had been arrested ferntee investigetion cf tee killing of a police officer 

tart efterne -n hed worked at the" TSB). Thus, at eoee time between 2:1e and 2:47 

tee word ued poseed tarouge Sc eau mouths and ears. Lid ,':rain nave tee message 

before ne went t ,  the eireorte The tee eel and it muce, mucu earlier. _clees or 

tue ztetements 1 recoil adccunt fer ell getting to tee eirnert. —e just ar7esers 

Here is Lewecns (end Leneen rant to DC pith tee evidence with =rain early the 

next e.m.) In  any event, tale is but Lae briefest time et meet after the DFD hed 

leweld et be, where Le wre first identifiet as toe an wee eed worked et the X 

TSBD. i.e wss net ricked Ur, until 1:45 and Fritz did not seeell to eis 'en until 

some tine efter he returned from tee TeBD. If erste had a walkie—talkie teat 

would carry tnie distance or even if he just heneened to pull in in e redid—equiet 

car, tne time in very, very close. And if La esti euch a radio, rhy steuld Imween 

have hed to use tee peone? Is it more teen e close colecidence? 

ih 


